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Our sweet and beautiful, Lisa Lynn (Zittrower) Culbreath, passed away on February 26,
2022, at the age of 57. She is now in the arms of her Lord and Savior! Lisa was born on
January 17, 1965, in Jacksonville, Florida. To all who knew her, she was a very caring,
loving, funny, sweet, and beautiful young lady, who touched the lives of so many! She had
a heart of gold and would do anything for you. Lisa was a wife, mom, grandma “Lila”,
daughter, sister, sister-n-law, aunt, great aunt, niece, and cousin to a family she loved and
loved her! She loved watching football, especially the Florida Gators! She grew up loving
the beach. She was known for her collection of shoes. She loved having her hair & nails
done and always being decked out with her beautiful bling…as she loved all things
sparkly! Lisa added sparkle to everyone’s lives and will be greatly missed! Her beautiful
memories will live in our hearts forever!!
Lisa was survived by her husband, Ronald Culbreath; her parents Henry and Frances
Zittrower; her brother Edwin “Bo” Zittrower (Tracy); her son Joel Chappell III (Kayla), and
granddaughter Hailey, as well as her nieces, Jessica Zittrower and Kayli Zittrower; her
nephew Trevor Zittrower (Lauren), great-niece Isla Value and great-nephews, Asher Value
and Gavin Zittrower.
There will be a Celebration of Lisa’s Life in the coming weeks. Family and friends will be
given the date and time, once arrangements have been made.
In lieu of flowers, the family requests those who wish to express sympathy to consider
donating to the American Diabetes Association in memory of Lisa Zittrower Culbreath.

Comments

“

We worked together at the Jewish Federation. You were one of my best friends. You
called me red and I called you plankton. I talked to you in January and was planning
to visit you. Love and prayers to your family!

Rita Taylor - April 27 at 09:04 PM

“

My ride or die bestie.... I am still at a loss for words. You leaving us all...so quickly...
so suddenly, hurts so much. We have shared so many fun times, so many telephone
calls that go on for hours, so much laughter, and so much of life. I know that there is
a gathering in heaven right now and that you are finally out of pain. I am smiling
thinking of all the things you are doing right this minute and I look forward to seeing
you again.
Until then, I will just keep on talking to you like you are sitting here with me......
--Shelley

Shelley Sanderson Biegler - April 05 at 03:35 PM

“

My dear Lisa, You were the light in every room you entered!!! Girl, you & I some
amazing times. Oh the fun we had....LOL. My sweet friend there will not be a day that
goes by that I don't miss you or think of you! Your love of friendship of the Love you
have for the Lord is above most. I know you will be watching over us all. Until next
time my dearest friend may your light continue to shine.

Yvette L. Smith - March 24 at 02:08 PM

“

Steve and I were friends with Lisa when Joel was a little guy. Spent many hours just
having fun, laughing and crying together. Our times will always been remembered.
Love you in heaven. Will see you again in heaven.

Steve and Cathy Reister - March 11 at 03:30 PM

“

I went to high school with Lisa. She was always such a nice person and kind to other.
Prayers for the family….so sorry.

Tammy Oliver - March 11 at 12:41 PM

“

Lisa, You will be missed so much!! We've shared a lot of fun memories over the 43
years being part of your family. Lot's of belly laughs, beach time and so much more.
Will miss talking to you! Love you Lisa!!!!!!

Tracy Zittrower - March 10 at 11:10 AM

